Introduction {#s001}
============

A[dvanced heart failure]{.smallcaps} results from the loss of large numbers of viable myocytes and is a lethal disease worldwide. Although left-ventricular assist-device implantation and heart transplantation are the standard and ultimate treatments for advanced heart failure, they are critically limited by their availability, durability, and intrinsically associated complications, encouraging the development of innovative treatments, such as cardiac-regenerative therapy.^[@B1],[@B2]^ Transplantation of somatic tissue-derived stem/progenitor cells, including mesenchymal stem cells or skeletal myoblasts, has been suggested for regeneration of the infarcted myocardium via cytokine-paracrine effects; however, the reported therapeutic efficacy is not dramatic and particularly limited in advanced heart failure due, in part, to insufficient numbers of myocytes remaining in the heart for functional recovery.^[@B3],[@B4]^

Recently, it was suggested that the damaged myocardium can be replaced by induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) or embryonic stem cell-derived engineered cardiac tissues (ECTs) containing cardiomyocytes and non-cardiomyocytes to produce spontaneous regular beating.^[@B5],[@B6]^ Importantly, ECT transplantation is more advantageous for graft survival, functionality, and integrity than transplantation of dissociated cardiomyocytes^[@B7]^; however, *in vitro* protocols for ECT generation have not been optimized for clinical use in terms of phenotypic, mechanical, and electrophysiological properties. Multicellular interactions are important for enhancing the structural^[@B8]^ and functional^[@B9]^ characteristics of engineered tissue. Although critical roles for non-cardiomyocytes in promoting structural stability in cardiac tissue have been suggested,^[@B10]^ the optimal ratio of cardiomyocytes to non-cardiomyocytes to enhance the cardiotherapeutic properties of ECTs is poorly understood. Here, we investigated whether the content of cardiomyocytes and non-cardiomyocytes in ECTs is a key determinant of ECT structure, function, and potential as an electrophysiological integration-mediated therapeutic for advanced heart failure.

Materials and Methods {#s002}
=====================

ECT preparation from human iPSCs {#s003}
--------------------------------

Cardiomyogenesis was induced in human 253G1 iPSCs by using a bioreactor system as previously described.^[@B11]^ Cardiomyocytes were isolated from the differentiated cell preparation by using a magnetic-activated cell-sorting (MACS) system (Miltenyi Biotec, Teterow, Germany) targeting the cardiac-specific cell-surface marker CD172a.^[@B12]^ Separated cardiomyocytes were mixed with non-cardiomyocytes at ratios of 25%, 50%, 70%, or 90% and then plated in thermoresponsive culture dishes (Cellseed, Tokyo, Japan) to produce scaffold-free ECTs. A more detailed description of the experimental procedures is described in [Supplementary Data](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (Supplementary Data are available online at [www.liebertpub.com/tea](www.liebertpub.com/tea)).

Flow cytometry and cell sorting {#s004}
-------------------------------

Cultured cells were enzymatically dissociated, labeled with fluorescence-conjugated antibodies, and assessed by using the FACScantoII system (Becton Dickinson, East Rutherford, NJ). A more detailed description of experimental procedures and information of antibodies is provided in [Supplementary Data](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Real-time polymerase chain reaction {#s005}
-----------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted by using an RNAeasy kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and cDNA was synthesized by using a SuperScript VILO cDNA synthesis kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed by using TaqMan PCR master mix on a Viia7 real-time PCR system (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Details on primer and probe sets can be found in [Supplementary Data](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Immunohistolabeling and fluorescence-intensity analysis {#s006}
-------------------------------------------------------

ECT, dissociated single cells, or harvested hearts were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and labeled with primary antibodies, followed by incubation with fluorescence-conjugated secondary antibodies, counterstaining with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) or Hoechst33258, and finally analysis by confocal microscopy (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). The labeled cells were captured based on their fluorescence intensity. Information of antibodies is described in [Supplementary Data](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Electrophysiology {#s007}
-----------------

Dissociated cells were plated on 0.1% gelatin-coated plates and cultured for 5 days. Field potential, Ca^2+^ transient, membrane potential, and cell motion were measured. A more detailed description of the experimental procedures is provided in [Supplementary Data](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Epicardial ECT transplantation {#s008}
------------------------------

ECTs were transplanted into a chronic myocardial infarction (MI) rat model. Transthoracic echocardiography and optical mapping of transplanted whole hearts were performed. A more detailed description of the experimental procedures is provided in [Supplementary Data](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Results {#s009}
=======

Phenotypic characteristics of cardiomyogenically differentiated human iPSCs {#s010}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cardiomyogenic differentiation was induced in human iPSCs to produce mixed cell preparations that included cardiomyocytes and non-cardiomyocytes. Cardiomyocytes were isolated from the cell mixture by MACS-based cardiac-specific CD172a cell surface expression. It is reported that CD172a is a specific cell-surface marker that is used for isolating iPSCs-derived cardiomyocytes and is expressed in both the fetal and adult human heart.^[@B12]^ Notably, 92.4% ± 3.0% of CD172a-positive cells exhibited cardiac troponin T (cTnT) expression ([Fig. 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the remaining cTnT-negative cells in the total cells were positive for the fibroblast-specific marker TE-7 (7.7% ± 1.4%), vimentin (90.3% ± 4.0%), alpha-smooth muscle actin (αSMA; 93.6% ± 0.6%), caldesmon (45.0% ± 4.2%), calponin (28.2% ± 3.8%), CD144 (3.3% ± 0.9%), and/or the endothelial-specific marker CD31 (4.4% ± 0.4%) ([Fig. 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, these cells barely expressed any cardiac markers, such as Nkx2.5 (0.4% ± 0.3%), α-actinin (1.0% ± 0.9%), and cardiac myosin heavy chain (cMHC; 1.5% ± 1.0%), which indicate that these cells are non-cardiomyocytes.

![Flow cytometry of cardiomyogenically differentiated human iPSCs. **(A)** Cardiomyogenically differentiated human iPSCs were analyzed by flow-cytometry for cTnT and the cardiac-specific cell-surface marker CD172a. **(B)** Analysis of endothelial CD31, CD144, fibroblast TE-7, vimentin, αSMA, caldesmon, calponin, Nkx2.5, α-actinin, and cMHC expression in the cTnT-negative cell population. αSMA, α-smooth muscle actin; cMHC, cardiac myosin heavy chain; cTnT, cardiac troponin T; iPSCs, induced pluripotent stem cells. Color images available online at [www.liebertpub.com/tea](www.liebertpub.com/tea)](fig-1){#f1}

Structures of four types of ECT associated with extracellular matrix-protein expression {#s011}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After separating into cardiomyocytes or non-cardiomyocytes, cells were mixed at ratios of 25%, 50%, 70%, or 90% cardiomyocytes to 75%, 50%, 30%, or 10% non-cardiomyocytes and then plated in thermoresponsive culture dishes to produce four types of scaffold-free ECTs. Thermoresponsive culture dishes enabled us to collect ECTs without artificial scaffolds, which maintained cell--cell contact as a sheet structure by lowering the culture temperature. ECTs containing 25%, 50%, or 70% cardiomyocytes successfully formed stable structures, whereas ECTs containing 90% cardiomyocytes unexpectedly exhibited poor structural stability ([Fig. 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the distribution and quantity of the extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins collagen, laminin, and fibronectin in the four ECTs were examined by immunohistochemistry and real-time PCR. Interestingly, collagen I and collagen III were predominantly expressed on the surface of ECTs containing 25% or 50% cardiomyocytes, whereas ECTs containing 70% or 90% cardiomyocytes displayed minimal collagen I expression ([Fig. 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, fibronectin was primarily expressed on the surface of ECTs containing 25% or 50% cardiomyocytes, whereas ECTs containing 70% or 90% cardiomyocytes exhibited minimal expression. In contrast, laminin was predominantly expressed in the core of ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes, but it was only observed sparingly in ECTs containing 25% cardiomyocytes. ECM proteins were mainly found in areas containing cTnT-negative non-cardiomyocytes, suggesting that non-cardiomyocytes were the main source of ECM.

![Structural characteristics of ECT. **(A)** Scaffold-free ECTs were generated by mixing sorted cardiomyocytes and non-cardiomyocytes at different ratios (25%, 50%, 70%, or 90% cardiomyocytes to non-cardiomyocytes). Expression of the extracellular matrix proteins collagen I, collagen III, fibronectin, and laminin α2, α4, and α5 in the ECTs was assessed by **(B)** immunohistochemistry and **(C)** real-time PCR. Scale bar: 20 μm. \**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01. ECT, engineered cardiac tissues; PCR, polymerase chain reaction. Color images available online at [www.liebertpub.com/tea](www.liebertpub.com/tea)](fig-2){#f2}

Consistently, RT-PCR analysis revealed that collagen I/III and fibronectin expression was more pronounced in ECTs containing 25% or 50% cardiomyocytes than in ECTs containing 70% or 90% of cardiomyocytes, whereas laminin α2 and α4 expression was markedly higher in ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes as compared with ECTs containing 25% or 50% cardiomyocytes ([Fig. 2C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, collagen I/III ratio, a marker of stiffness and elasticity,^[@B14]^ was lower in ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes than in counterparts containing 50% cardiomyocytes.

In addition, non-cardiomyocyte distribution was assessed by immunohistochemistry. We found that αSMA-, caldesmon-, TE-7-, vimentin-, or isolectin IB4 (IB4)-positive non-cardiomyocytes localized around the cardiomyocytes ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). cTnT-negative cells were negative for cardiac markers, such as Nkx2.5, α-actinin, or cMHC ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicated that cTnT-negative cells were not cardiac cells but expressed markers similar to those of myofibroblasts, which express αSMA and vimentin.

![Distribution of non-cardiomyocytes was examined by immunohistochemistry. Scale bar: 20 μm. IB-4, isolectin B4. Color images available online at [www.liebertpub.com/tea](www.liebertpub.com/tea)](fig-3){#f3}

Cardiomyocyte-dependent electrical properties of ECTs {#s012}
-----------------------------------------------------

The electrophysiological properties of each ECT type were assessed by using a multi-electrode array system. These results showed that ECTs containing ≥50% cardiomyocytes produced regular, synchronized, and spontaneous beating, whereas spontaneous beating observed in ECTs containing 25% cardiomyocytes was not always synchronized (data not shown). Moreover, the electrical conduction velocity of the extracellular field potential increased depending on cardiomyocyte content ([Fig. 4A, B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, variation in inter-beat interval was negatively correlated with higher cardiomyocyte ratio, although there was no significant difference in the spontaneous beating rate ([Fig. 4B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Electrophysiological properties of ECTs. **(A)** Representative propagation map of field potential generated by the multi-electrode-array system. **(B)** Conduction velocity of field potential and variations in interbeat-interval and beating rate. **(C)** Representative wave forms associated with Ca^2+^ transients and (**E)** representative wave forms associated with membrane potential under a pacing rate of 1 Hz. Peak ratios, rising/falling slopes, and maximal-pacing rate of **(D)** Ca^2+-^ transient and **(F)** membrane potential were analyzed by the functional drug-screening system/μCELL system. Scale bar: 1 s. \**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01. BPM, beats per minute. Color images available online at [www.liebertpub.com/tea](www.liebertpub.com/tea)](fig-4){#f4}

Cytoplasmic Ca^2+^ transients and membrane potential were also analyzed in the four ECT types by using Fluo-8 and FluoVolt, respectively. Peak ratios and rising and falling slopes associated with Ca^2+^ transients increased depending on content of cardiomyocytes in the ECT, whereas no significant difference was found between ECTs containing 70% or 90% cardiomyocytes ([Fig. 4C, D](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, peak ratios and rising and falling slopes associated with membrane potential were highest in ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes ([Fig. 4E, F](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), which also exhibited the highest maximal capture pacing rate.

Cardiomyocyte-dependent contractile properties of ECTs {#s013}
------------------------------------------------------

ECTs were examined for contractile properties by using a high-speed, camera-based, motion analysis system. Our results indicate that the contraction and relaxation velocities increased depending on cardiomyocyte content, although velocities observed in ECTs containing 90% cardiomyocytes were lower relative to those of ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes ([Fig. 5A, B](#f5){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Movie S1](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Consistently, contraction- and relaxation-deformation distance, which are correlated with the contractile and relaxation force of cells,^[@B15]^ were the highest in ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes. Moreover, stacked contractile- and relaxation waves demonstrated that ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes exhibited the most stable waveforms ([Fig. 5C](#f5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Contractile properties of ECTs. **(A, B)** *In vitro* contraction-/relaxation-motion wave forms in the four ECT types obtained by cell-motion analysis. **(C)** Stacked wave form of contraction/relaxation motion. \*\**p* \< 0.01. Color images available online at [www.liebertpub.com/tea](www.liebertpub.com/tea)](fig-5){#f5}

In addition, the distribution and quantity of contractile proteins such as myosin light chain (MLC)2a and MLC2v in cardiomyocytes for each ECT were assessed by immunohistochemistry. We observed that most cTnT-positive cells were also positive for MLC2v, but rarely expressed MLC2a in all four ECT types ([Fig. 6A](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the ratio of MLC2v single-positive cells increased depending on cardiomyocyte percentage, whereas no significant difference was found in the proportion of MLC2a single-positive cells among the groups. Moreover, the relative presence of MLC2v and MLC2a double-positive cells was negatively correlated with cardiomyocyte content and, consequently, that in ECTs containing 90% cardiomyocytes was the lowest ([Fig. 6B](#f6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Immunohistochemistry and real-time PCR analysis in the four ECT types. **(A)** MLC2v and MLC2a expression in cTnT-positive cells of the four ECT types was assessed by immunohistochemistry, followed by **(B)** quantitative analysis using a high-content imaging system (scale bar: 100 μm). **(C)** *SERCA2A*, *CASQ*, *RYR2*, *MLC2v*, *MLC2a*, and connexin 43 (*GJA1*) expression in the four ECT types was assessed by real-time PCR. **(D)** Connexin 43 localization was assessed by immunohistochemistry (scale bar: 10 μm). **(E)** *In vitro* cytokine/chemokine production in ECTs was determined by fluorescence-dyed microsphere-based immunoassay. \**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01. CASQ, cardiac calsequestrin; MLC, myosin light chain; RYR2, ryanodine receptor 2; *SERCA2A*, sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca^2+^ ATPase 2A. VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor; SCF, stem cell factor; SDF, stromal cell-derived factor. Color images available online at [www.liebertpub.com/tea](www.liebertpub.com/tea)](fig-6){#f6}

Next, we performed real-time PCR analysis to examine the expression of contractile proteins (*MLC2a* and *MLC2v*), ion-channel/Ca^2+^-handling proteins (sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca^2+^ ATPase 2A \[*SERCA2A*\], cardiac calsequestrin \[*CASQ*\], and ryanodine receptor 2 \[*RYR2*\]), and the gap-junction protein connexin 43 (*GJA1*) in CD172a^+^ cardiomyocytes in the four ECT types. Expression of *MLC2v* and *MLC2a* increased depending on cardiomyocyte content ([Fig. 6C](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, *SERCA2A* and *RYR2* expression was significantly higher in ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes than in those containing 25% or 50% cardiomyocytes, whereas connexin 43 expression was not significantly different among the four types, which was subsequently confirmed by immunohistochemistry ([Fig. 6D](#f6){ref-type="fig"}).

We then examined the production of cytokines/chemokines in the ECTs, including vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), stem cell factor (SCF), and stromal cell-derived factor-1 (SDF-1) ([Fig. 6E](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, VEGF and SCF expression was significantly higher in ECTs containing 50% or 70% cardiomyocytes than in counterparts containing 25% or 90% cardiomyocytes, whereas SDF-1 expression was significantly higher in ECTs containing 25%, 50%, and 70% cardiomyocytes than in those containing 90% cardiomyocytes.

Therapeutic potential of ECTs in a chronic MI rat model {#s014}
-------------------------------------------------------

To assess ECT therapeutic potential, grafts containing 25%, 50%, or 70% cardiomyocytes were transplanted over the epicardial surface of chronic MI rat hearts, and cardiac function was evaluated by echocardiography before and at 2 and 4 weeks after ECT transplantation. Because of the absence of ECM, the cell mixture containing 90% cardiomyocytes failed to provide sufficient cell--cell contact and detached as aggregates or single cells, resulting in an inability to form a stable structure. Because the ECT containing 90% cardiomyocytes did not have a structure that could be applied to transplantation, we could not test it *in vivo*. Significantly, we observed that transplantation of ECT containing 70% and 50% cardiomyocyte resulted in substantial improvement of left-ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) at 2 and 4 weeks post-transplantation, which gradually decreased in the control group over the 4-week period ([Fig. 7A](#f7){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Consequently, LVEF was highest in the 70% cardiomyocyte group at 4 weeks, whereas the 50% cardiomyocyte group exhibited a significantly higher LVEF relative to the 25% cardiomyocyte and control groups. Moreover, left-ventricular end-systolic dimensions were significantly decreased in the 70% cardiomyocyte group as compared with that in the control and 25% cardiomyocyte groups at 4 weeks after transplantation, whereas no significant difference was observed in left-ventricular end-diastolic dimensions ([Fig. 7A](#f7){ref-type="fig"}).

![*In vivo* analysis of ECTs transplanted into a rat model of MI. Three ECT types (25%, 50%, or 70% cardiomyocytes) were transplanted by left thoracotomy into nude rats subjected to left coronary artery ligation 2 weeks before transplantation. Sham rats served as controls. **(A)** LVEF, LVESD, and LVEDD were serially assessed by transthoracic echocardiography, whereas distribution and survival of the grafted ECT (*arrows*) at 4 weeks were assessed by **(B--I)** immunohistochemistry for cTnT, HNA, connexin 43, αSMA, caldesmon, TE-7, vimentin, α-actinin, IB4, and human-specific lamin A/C. Inset images show magnified views. *Arrow heads*; **(D)** HNA-positive/αSMA-positive cells, **(E)** HNA-positive/caldesmon-positive cells, **(F)** Lamin-positive/TE-7-positive cells, **(G)** Lamin-positive/vimentin-positive cells, **(H)** Lamin-positive/α-actinin-positive cells, **(I)** Lamin-negative/IB4-positive cells. Scale bars: 50 μm **(B**, *upper panels*), 20 μm **(B**, *bottom panels*), and 10 μm **(C--I)**. \**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01. HNA, human nuclear antigen; LVEDD, left-ventricular end-diastolic dimensions; LVEF, left-ventricular ejection fraction; LVESD, left-ventricular end-systolic dimensions; MI, myocardial infarction. Color images available online at [www.liebertpub.com/tea](www.liebertpub.com/tea)](fig-7){#f7}

Furthermore, the structure and distribution of the transplanted ECTs after 4 weeks were assessed by immunohistochemistry by using antibodies for human nuclei-specific marker human nuclear antigen (HNA) and human-specific lamin A/C. Transplanted ECTs remained over the surface of native myocardia in all groups, whereas distribution, number, and structural characteristics of cTnT- and HNA-double-positive cells (indicating grafted cardiomyocytes) were substantially different among the groups ([Fig 7B](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). cTnT- and HNA-positive cells were surrounded by cTnT-negative/HNA-positive grafted non-cardiomyocytes in the 25% cardiomyocyte group, whereas cTnT- and HNA-positive cells were in contact with HNA-negative native host tissue in the 70% cardiomyocyte group. Interestingly, cTnT- and HNA-positive cells were denser in grafts of the 70% cardiomyocyte group than in those of the 25% cardiomyocyte group. Moreover, cTnT- and HNA-positive cells displayed more organized intercellular alignment and mature sarcomere structure in the 70% cardiomyocyte group relative to that in the 25% cardiomyocyte graft. Furthermore, connexin 43 expression was markedly higher in 70% cardiomyocyte grafts than in all groups ([Fig. 7C](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, cTnT-negative/HNA-positive or human-specific lamin A/C-positive, grafted non-cardiomyocytes showed a relatively higher expression of αSMA or vimentin than TE-7 or caldesmon, and little expression of α-actinin, consistent with the expression observed in our *in vitro* analysis ([Fig. 7D--H](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). IB4-positive cells were negative for human-specific lamin A/C, suggesting that these cells were derived from the host tissue ([Fig. 7I](#f7){ref-type="fig"}).

Most significantly, recipients of the 50% or 70% cardiomyocyte grafts showed significant attenuation in myocardial fibrosis and increased capillary density as compared with the control and 25% cardiomyocyte groups ([Fig. 8A--C](#f8){ref-type="fig"}). Consistently, RT-PCR analysis of the cardiotherapeutic cytokines *VEGF*, *SDF-1*, and hepatocyte growth factor (*HGF*) in the peri-infarct area of the native myocardium revealed that *HGF* expression was significantly higher in the 50% and 70% cardiomyocyte groups than in the control, whereas *SDF-1* expression was significantly greater in the 50% cardiomyocyte group ([Fig. 8D](#f8){ref-type="fig"}).

![Therapeutic potential of ECTs in a rat model of MI. Myocardial fibrosis **(A, B)** and capillary density **(C)** in the peri-infarct area 4 weeks after ECT transplantation was assessed by using Sirius Red staining and immunohistochemistry, respectively. **(D)** *HGF*, *SDF-1*, and *VEGF* expression in the peri-infarct area of the native myocardium at 4 weeks after ECT transplantation was assessed by real-time PCR. Electrical integrity of the grafted ECT in the native heart was assessed in Langendorff-perfused hearts from rats transplanted with GCAMP2-expressing ECTs. **(E)** Electrical coupling between the native heart and transplanted ECT (*dashed line*) was analyzed by detection of Ca^2+^ transient (GCAMP2) and membrane potential (RH-237). Representative images of hearts transplanted with ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes. Scale bars: 50 μm. \**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01. HGF, hepatocyte growth factor. Color images available online at [www.liebertpub.com/tea](www.liebertpub.com/tea)](fig-8){#f8}

Electrical coupling between transplanted ECT and native myocardium {#s015}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Electrical coupling between the transplanted ECT and native myocardium was analyzed by epicardial optical mapping of Langendorff-perfused hearts. For this, the fluorescent Ca^2+^ indicator GCAMP2 was expressed in the transplanted ECT, which enabled the dynamic visualization of transplanted ECT-specific Ca^2+^ transients over the native myocardium. Hence, ECTs containing 50% or 70% cardiomyocytes, but not those containing 25% cardiomyocytes, produced Ca^2+^ transients that synchronized with membrane potential, as well as native cardiac activity as assessed by electrocardiography ([Fig. 8E](#f8){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Movie S2](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion {#s016}
==========

This study reports the different phenotypic, structural, and electrophysiological properties of human iPSC-derived ECTs based on their therapeutic post-transplantation effects exhibited in chronic MI rat hearts. These effects were dependent on ECT content, specifically the ratio of cardiomyocytes to non-cardiomyocytes. Notably, ECTs containing 25% cardiomyocytes predominantly expressed collagen and fibronectin, whereas ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes predominantly expressed laminins. ECTs containing 25% and 70% cardiomyocytes displayed stable structures as scaffold-free engineered tissue; however, those containing 90% cardiomyocytes surprisingly displayed an unstable structure *in vitro*. Electrophysiologically, ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes displayed a faster conduction velocity with less interbeat-interval variation, higher peak ratios of Ca^2+^ transients and membrane potential, and higher maximal-captured pacing rates as compared with ECTs containing 25% cardiomyocytes. Similarly, ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes showed a mechanical advantage with greater contraction/relaxation velocities and increased MLC2v expression compared with those containing 25% cardiomyocytes. Furthermore, the 70% cardiomyocyte grafts resulted in a more profound functional recovery, with better alignment and increased HGF expression in chronic MI hearts of nude rats. Importantly, electrophysiological coupling between the native heart and the engrafted ECT was intact in those containing 70% cardiomyocytes, but not in the grafts containing 25% cardiomyocytes.

This study demonstrated that the structure of scaffold-free ECTs was determined by the presence of non-cardiomyocytes, which played pivotal roles in ECM production. Non-cardiomyocytes mainly expressed markers similar to those of myofibroblasts.

Interestingly, the relative presence of non-cardiomyocytes appeared to partially determine the expression of ECM proteins, including collagen I/III, fibronectin, or laminins, leading to different electrophysiological, mechanical, and cardiotherapeutic properties in the ECTs. Accumulated collagen or fibronectin between cardiomyocytes in ECTs containing 25% cardiomyocytes might inhibit ECT electrical propagation and contractile potentials *in vitro*. In addition, this group of ECTs exhibited fewer functional cardiomyocytes than those containing 50% or 70% cardiomyocytes. Collagen I provides rigidity, whereas collagen III promotes elasticity of cardiac tissue^[@B16]^; thus, the lower collagen I/III ratios in ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes are indicative of increased ECT flexibility and enhanced contractility. Moreover, ECM composition changes with developmental age.^[@B17]^ Fibronectin is abundant in fetal and neonatal hearts, whereas laminin and collagen are more pronounced in adults. Therefore, the increased laminin expression in ECTs containing 70% cardiomyocytes may reflect maturation characteristics that are associated with the extracellular environment. Another possible role of non-cardiomyocytes is production of trophic factors such as cytokine or miRNA. The content of non-cardiomyocytes affected the expression pattern of cytokines, as indicated in [Figure 6E](#f6){ref-type="fig"}. It is reported that non-cardiomyocytes influence differentiation, maturation, or function of cardiomyocytes through trophic factors.^[@B18]^ In contrast, *in vitro* expression of the gap-junction protein connexin 43 did not differ substantially between groups, indicating that further studies are warranted to explore factors that determine the expression of these proteins to enhance ECT functionality and consistency.

For clinical application of iPSC-derived cardiomyocytes, phenotypic heterogeneity of ECT cardiomyocytes---such as ventricular or atrial subtype---remains an unresolved issue.^[@B19]^ This study explored the expression patterns of structural proteins such as MLC to assess the maturity of the cardiomyocytes populating the ECTs. Given that immature cardiomyocytes express both MLC2a and MLC2v,^[@B22]^ a higher ratio of MLC2v single-positive cardiomyocytes in the ECTs containing 50% or 70% cardiomyocytes indicated a more mature ventricular phenotype, thus explaining their enhanced therapeutic potential in chronic MI rat hearts. Moreover, the therapeutic potential of ECT grafts increased depending on cardiomyocyte content. Importantly, electrical coupling between the native heart and grafted ECT was associated with therapeutic benefit, indicating that the mechanical and paracrine effects associated with HGF expression positively contributed to the overall effect. However, clear gap-junction formation between native and grafted cardiomyocytes was not identified by immunohistological analysis. Thus, intravital microscopy studies might be warranted to prove direct communication between the native tissue and grafted cells.

The absence of well-established vascular networks *in vitro* may limit the functionality of these results, as well as the assessment of future potential applications of ECTs. Vascular networks are critical not only in oxygen/nutrition delivery and waste excretion but also in providing structural stability to cardiac tissue. The addition of a suitable *in vitro* vascular network would enhance functionality and consistency of the ECT, enabling generation of larger grafts and enhancing their functional potential.

In conclusion, our results showed that the quantity of non-cardiomyocyte stromal cells is critical in generating functional human iPSC-derived, scaffold-free ECTs for cardiac regeneration therapy by ECM production. Most significantly, we found that ECTs containing 50--70% cardiomyocytes formed stable structures, produced enhanced electrical and mechanical functions, thereby increasing the overall cardiotherapeutic potential.
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